
          FOOD 

PROGRAM TIME PLACE MENU

Breakfast 07:00 - 10:00 Pinus Restaurant Open Buffet  

Late Breakfast 10:00 - 10:30 Pinus Restaurant Open Buffet 

Pancake 12:00 - 15:30 Pool Bar Sort of pancakes

Snack 12:00 - 15:00 Beach Bar Fast food 

Snack 12:00 - 15:00 Bistro Bar Snack Fast food 

Lunch 12:30 - 14:00 Pinus Restaurant Open Buffet  

Patisserie 16:00 - 17:00 Bistro Bar Snack Cakes and cookies

Cookies time 16:00 - 17:00 Beach Bar Cakes and cookies

Dinner 18:30 - 21:00 Pinus Restaurant Open Buffet

Dinner 19:00 - 21:00 Yacht A la Carte Restaurant Sea foods dishes (open between 15.05-15.10) 

Dinner 19:00 - 21:00 Anatolia A la Carte Restaurant Turkish dishes (open between 15.05-15.10)

Midnight Snack 23:00 - 00:00 Pinus Restaurant Open Buffet

         BEVERAGE 

SERVICE TIME PLACE DRINKS

Self Service 10:00 - 18:30 Lobby Bar Hot drinks, Local alcoholic beverages,raki, gin, vodka, brandy,wine (red, pink, white), beer and soft drinks.

Self Service 10:00 - 23:30 Pool Bar Hot drinks, Local alcoholic beverages,raki, gin, vodka, brandy,wine (red, pink, white), beer and soft drinks.

Self Service 10:00 - 18:00 Beach Bar Hot drinks, Local alcoholic beverages,raki, wine (red, pink, white), beer and soft drinks.

Self Service 10:00 - 00:00 Bistro Bar Hot drinks, Local alcoholic beverages,raki, gin, vodka, brandy,wine (red, pink, white), beer and soft drinks.

A la carte service 12:30 - 14:00 Pinus Restaurant Hot drinks, Local alcoholic beverages,raki, gin, vodka, brandy,wine (red, pink, white), beer and soft drinks.

A la carte service 18:30 - 21:00 Pinus Restaurant Hot drinks, Local alcoholic beverages,raki, gin, vodka, brandy,wine (red, pink, white), beer and soft drinks.

Self Service 18:00 - 23:30 Terrace Bar Hot drinks, Local alcoholic beverages,raki, gin, vodka, brandy,wine (red, pink, white), beer and soft drinks.

Self Service 21:00 - 00:00 Foyer Bar Hot drinks, Local alcoholic beverages,raki, gin, vodka, brandy,wine (red, pink, white), beer and soft drinks.

A la carte service 19:00 - 21:00 Yacht A la Carte Restaurant Hot drinks, Local alcoholic beverages,raki, gin, vodka, brandy,wine (red, pink, white), beer and soft drinks.

A la carte service 19:00 - 21:00 Anatolia A la Carte Restaurant Hot drinks, Local alcoholic beverages,raki, gin, vodka, brandy,wine (red, pink, white), beer and soft drinks.

                                                      TO THE ATTENTION OF THE GUESTS

*  In case of Emergency please call the reception. Tel no: (0)

*  C/out time is at 12.00 on departure day.

*  In case of room key lost, 10 € will be charged.

*  At wellness center, sauna and Turkish bath is free, all other services are chargeable.

*  There is one bottle of water(1lt), cola and mineral water in the minibar and there is no room service at the Hotel.

*  It is recommended not to bring valuable materials like cell phone, money, etc. to pool  or  sea area. Hotel can not

   be hold responsible for any loose (including in the rooms). We recommend to hire a safe ( 2 € per day).

*  All kinds of beverages are served with glass. There is no bottle service.

*  Aquapark working hours are: 10.00-12.00 / 14.00-17.00.

*  There is no alcohol service for children under 18 years old.

*  24 hours medical service is available.The Doctor will visit our hotel two times a day for half an hour. Please contact reception. (chargeable)

*  Air conditioning is only working,  when balcony doors and windows are closed.

*  Ice cream available at dinner

*  For a la carte restaurant reservation, please contact guest relations responsible the same day between 09:00 and 12:00.(one time during stay)

*  Beach towels can be changed three times a week.

*  WIFI FREE OF CHARGE.

*  Management has right to change the place & times of services of Restaurants & Bars.

*  Free shuttle service will bring you to the beach from 08:15 AM - 6:00 PM.

                 CHARGEABLE SERVICES

 FRESH FRUIT JUICE, IMPORT DRINKS, FAX, TELEPHONE, GAME CONSOLE,DOCTOR SERVICES,

 AIR HOCKEY, WATER SPORTS,SAFE BOX, BILLIARD,LATE CHECK OUT, LAUNDRY.

www.facebook.com/can.garden.resort

www.cangardenresort.com

                                     ALL INCLUSIVE FOOD & BEVERAGE CONCEPT FOR SUMMER-2024
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